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PoMibiliXy of War Betveea GermanyRev. M. C. FWld. A Well Kmii Miak- -'RALEIGH LETTERH FINGERS! ji FORGOT MICEtr, U De4 aad PoUad

Reports state that the Polish work
" i m c. Field, for many years

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM
CORNS LIFT OUT ' men are continually rising up against

the Germans in many towns ia upperAnd Lapse Brought Zoo Worker

Pretty Near His End.
buesia. The present events are the re-

sult Of a deliberate German policy of

(By MaxwaQ Gorman.) veU knows and blored minister of the
Raleigh, August 25 Uncle Sam'a Western North Carolina Conference of :

determination to do hi best to make the M. E. Church, South, died suddenly
the cost of tiring come down within the last Sunday at 6 o'clock at his home in
reach of the pursestrings of the peo-- Glenwood, in Greensboro. Rev. Mr.
pie is getting in some good work, done Field had, apparently, been in his usual j

hereabouts and elsewhere in North health, attending church during the
Carolina. . day and assisting in the home duties

one is magic ! uoms ana oppression and provocation persued
in regard to the Polish population. It

calluses lift right off is certain Iact thit tne sternest re
Ii pressive measure will be taken aganst

Therefore Insist Upon Gcr

uinc "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"
Doesn't hurt a bit the rebellious strikers and the insurrec

tion suppressed with a relentless hand.
It can not be expected that the Poles in

Mate rood Administrator nenry a. during" the late afternoon. Heart trou-Page- 's

machinery is this week set in ble was the cause of death,
motion for the campaign against profi- - Rev. Mr. Field had been superannu-teerin- g,

concurrent wrth passage by ated several years ago on account of
Congress (in the Senate) of the his advanced age, havin given many
amendment to the Lever food control years of his life to the cause of the
act. Master. He was known and beloved of

Poland will remain quite when people
of their own race are being shot down
continually by the German machine fguns a few miles over the border line.

It seems that war between Germany
and Poland is an immediate possibility.

Sallor Tolls Of Tlmo Ho Wat Forced
to Stand Off Cirinly With tils

Bar Hands, ad No Chanco
for Footwork.

"A person can grt ased to most any-thin'- ,"

observed a mige, grizzled man
with two livid scars half an Inch apart
on his face, from the right eyebrow
clear serosa his nose to the left corner
of his jaw. He was In sailor uniform,
and was standing In the street with
the crowd watching a double-Jointe-d

acrobat, who had just wriggled from a
strait-jacke- t, hanging head down three
stories above the 'asphalt. "But It's
playing with fire always," he, added re-

flectively, "and some day- you may for-
get. But the flre won't."

He stroked Ms scars with an apol

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manufac

The legitimate profit which Mr. Page the leading Methodists in the confer-wi- ll

hold shall be observed is as fol- - ence, and the news of his passing will
lows: be received with genuine regret.

Fifteen per cent for the articles of, The funeral was held Tuesday morn-- ,
meat, sugar, and flour. Twenty-fiv- e per ing at Bethlehem church, 15 miles
cent for the retailer of other food stuff, south ofGreensboro, the interment in
Thirty-thre- e and a third to the, retailer the church burying ground. !

of clothing, shoes and furnishings Surviving are his wife, one son, J.
added to cost. M. Field, of Climax, and two daugh-- .

Mr--. Page calls upon all county food ters, Miss Lynette Field and Mrs. J. '

administrators to appoint fair price Thad Weatherly, of Greensboro. He
committees in every county, who will was the father of Captain B. L. Fields,
inform themselves and retailers alike whose death occurred last fall while in
of the profit which the state adminis- - the service in France. - I

trator considers sufficient and where
the margin is not observed action by Entertainment Given By Miss Johnsie

turer which later proved to be compos-
ed mainly of talcum powder. "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin," the true, genuine,

Ralph Thomas of Thorn asville Drowned
At Ocean View

Ralph Thomas, the 13 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thomas of
Thomasville was drowned at Ocean
View last Friday. He, together with his
parents and his Aunt, Mrs Ira Erwm
of Asheboro and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hedge of Winston Salem were in the
surf when an undercurrent carried him

American made and American owned
Tablets, are marked with the safety

Bayer Cross.
Ask for and Then insist upon cay- -

er Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy
them in the original Bayer packageout. Mrs. Hege came very near being

drowned also. The party tried to rescue
the young man, but were unsuccesful, hich contains proper directions and

ew cents huys ft tiny bottle of dosage.
the department, of justice will be or- - ewlin, of Kandleman
dered. Then when the investigation On last Saturday evening at Randle- -

,

discloses profiteering trial in the Unit- - mani Miss Johnsie Newlin gave a
ed States court will follow on the aim-- charminir entertainment in honor of

agu" r reezone at any drug stoe. His body was in the water 38 minutes.
His remains were brought to Thomas-
ville for interment of Tuesday.

a tew drops or rreezone upon a
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticidester of
Salicycacid.;ulii:ig corn or a callus, ln- -

ogetic finger as he continued: "Be-
fore I enlisted I worked in a zooA I
didn't have to train 'em. No; mine
was the heavy work, feedin' 'em and
cleanln' out the cages. Trinnin' 'em,
you can always have a whip or a re-

volver handy, but when you're clean-I-

a cage you haven't anythln' but a
shovel or a pitchfork ; and, doln' that
kind of work, you sort of forget they're

w. Y r, , .,, ,,
that troublesome corn or callus '"i.,?"' v w "ss noicn rerra, oi uanvuie, ya.,

hurting, then shortly you lift it! nereiore, uretnren, let us the attractive house guest ol Miss
GLAD TOTESTIFYoot ana an, without any ' r iwsau nuuucu. - ipain, , tt i a iT i

s or irritation. These little bot- - ,Y'yc ".cl V
r , ,' l nose present, oesicies tne nonor

Freezone contain just enough to ooucuor a orris win on neunebuay guests, were: Misses Mary Allen,
Says Watoga Lady, "As To Whatie K't't OI every flara Com, SOU " . ianvra uuua., iwuaa nagcii, Aiuuc

urn between the toes and the oeiore a coroner s jury oi tne iyncmnij Woollen errel, Fauline Caudle, Mabel ,
. . . . . rt 1 TWH- T'.tIaw lr- - r ni .1 XT IT

'S on bottom ot teet. so easvt ul WIC "cs1"! "i,ci ijici, ia ivey, iuary onerwoou, ,iauue iewim, Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Others."pie. Why, waitt No humbug! .Wednesday night near Youngsville. Robert C. Bulla, F. D. Wager, Ralph

wild beasts, anyway. They seem more
like cows or horses or any other civil-
ized animals. I was solg and husky
I sometimes went in with nothln' but
my bare hands ; but I was always tak-l-

a chance. I was pretty careful,
though, when I went Into old Zeke's
cage. Zeke was a cross-graine- d old

Deal, Horace tjauctle, bam jewnn ana
War Risk Insurance May Be! News From Shiloh

.
John Woollen.

Watoga, W. Va.-- Mrs. S. W. Gladwell,

Entertainment at Mi. Gilead

By previous invitation, we old ladies
met at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Byrd, who for fifteen year
have given annual "dining" for us old
people.

There were nine present, namely:
Mesdames Sallie Robinson, Blakely
Williams, Ellen Andrews, Mary Wil-
liams, Maggie Dunn, W. S. Ingram,
Rebecca McRae, and Misses Mitt Lilly
and Bettie Scarboro. Average age, 77
years, five months and four days.

There were three not able to meet
with us. We remembered those absent
from our circle with love and regretted
they were not in our midst. Two of
our members have passed to the bet-
ter world since our last meeting, name

Reinstated rrotractea meeting was neici at sni- -
iffl.. N. C Ausust 23rd Now loh the second Sunday in August and Everybody's Day First Saturday in of this town, says: "When about 15 years

of age, I suffered greatly . . . SometimesIe Goverment has "issued its order the week following. Rev. J. F. Apple October
U it nnci fnr nl Wnr Pi sir in. assisted the nastor. Hjveryoeuy s uxy is to De neia at grizzly. When I didn't have my pltch- -
S .F . , i . o C 1 :il TlirtiYiQci-ill- o fV, ftot Qfitinvlnv in Cf- - - .. .... would go a month or two, and I hadake that has laspea to re rein- - some 01 our peopie m v... i- - rr IorK. 1 generally aimed to have

terrible headache, backache, and bearing--in whole or part on remarkably Sunday School conventions at Asheboro tcber. The various committees and the wrencn or a piece oi gas pipe nanay.
terms,State Insurance Commis-- and Trinity this week. general program lor the clay will be ar- -

.Tames R. Younir renews his ur-- On last Saturday evening a crowd of ranged next Monday night. v
down pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last

But one day I forgot.
"Zeke somehow got the door open

between him and two young grizzlies.rappel to citizens of North Car- - young people went to Mn E. C. Bean's - - ;
. i i. i.i i l j.1 j l4th in Anrainct M cr h Tariff . two weeks, and was so weakening,

vntni'MOi- ca r idvq nn rnpir rp - 'A nn itmvh Lnern m. huiui lac :aitv " huvhui s -

and I had to get hini back again. I and my health was awful. '

especially, to see to it that this honor of Mrs. Bean's sister, Miss Myr- - Reports from Washington state that j

My mother bought me a bottle offment insurance is reinstated in tie Lambert. Many interesting games jviicnin maue a typical lanu speeun, shouldn't have gone in without a club ;

but It was about quittln' time at noon, Cardui, and I began to improve afterWhere it has been allowed, for were played. The occasion was enjoy- - against tne itepuuncan nou leaueit,,
wv, lnone ar,A it in lepnt. in hv all who were for pasFing a high tariff bill on Tungs- - and I was In a hurry. I jumped into.v. e j . ,l,i . ,;ilit. f ,lll,. : lUi ' j ...... , . l t . ,

taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

took three ... I gained, and was wellorce.y Mr. r . r. stout nas puicuaseu a new umi iu uumuua i uuuoio in ..!- -
i me cuge maa enougn to scruicn ins

s notable that the only condition Ford. pocKets oi a iew manuiacturers, wnne i eyes out wltn nly lml.e ilnnjs
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

leinstatement aside from the pay-- ; Miss Ersley Stout has recently ac- - rerueing to provide adequate iuntis lor I yelled, wavln'"Get out of here!'
my arms in his face.Is as indicated is that the assured cepted a position with the Blue ceil wounded souuers. ne saiu tne rtepuuu- - I am married now and have 3 children

. . Have never had to have a doctor foris own nersonal statement, to the Overall Company ot Oreensooro. cms were beiung up a luonopiy. "He only growled at me ; but the
other two bears, in a panic, bolted into
the other compartment. I decided

of his knowledge and belief, that Mr. A. L. Howard, of Mineral Wells,
aalth is as good as when he per- - Texas, visited his sister, Mrs. B. S. Henry Albright Dead

female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to

M the insurance to lasue. Moffitt. last week. Mr. Howard is a Mr. nenry AiDrignt, tne late county

ly, Mrs. Harriet Bruton and Mrs. Bet-
sy Thompson.

At the noon hcur we wero invited to
the dining room to a most delicious
dinner, the last course served being
peach and vanilla ice cream and good
old fashioned pound cake and apple pie.
The afternoon was spent in having a
good social time interspersed with
phonograhp music, songs and music.
The time flew so rapidly that the part-
ing hour arrived all too soon, when we
left for our respective homes feeling
happier for having been together one
more time in that lovely home where
the host and hostess do everything
possible to make one happy.

May the blessings of God abundantly
rest upon the nmates of that home, and
some day may we all be reunited in
that home above. One of the Guests.

what it has done for me, so as to help
others."

Young directs special prosperous merchant and believes in surveyor, took sick the second Sunday
!mmisioner fact that this War the upbuilding of his country. He says in August, with a pain in his ule, and

quicker than a flash to leave Zeke
where he was and let the-oth- bears
have his den. I .slammed the door shut
between, and started toward the man-
hole through which I had entered. But

If you are nervous or weak, have head
aches, backaches, or any of the other

insurance, now given a stable that old North Carolina is a nne piace Kept getting v.uibe, untn iiht ounuay,
e basis for the soldiers and sailors to live. when he d;ed. He was buried Tuesday
their families, is perfectly safe There will be a baptizing at Moffitts at Shiloh emirch. Mr. Albright was
the cheanest life insurance ob- - Mills Saturdav evening, September 13. nearly 79 years old. old Zeke got up on his toes when he

saw I had shut him out of his own

ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years.kble. He would have every North Quite a number of our people will be - -

Una soldier and sailor and the re- - baptized. 1 uu'"-- '"u"'1'" "uij quarters and away from his play
Begin taking Cardui today. It mayfes of these men who risked all in Mr. W. J. Stout was the welcome Open Uctober 1st. mates; and, lavin' his ears Tiack and

be the very medicine you need.Ice to their country during the guest of Miss Isa Bean faunday alter-- The Board of Education on last bat--
openin' his moutTTTHitil he gaped like

it war, to get busy and make sure noon. urday decided to open the public NC-13- 0a crocodile, he came at me all standln'
every cent of insurance is made Some of our neighbors are planning schools of the county October 1st. It "I didn't have time to reach the door.
able through strict compliance to go to Raleigh to the tarmers con- - was lctt optional with the committees

athe most liberal terms ottered vention this week. Letlin' out a yell for help, I stood my
ground. 01 Zeke came at me with

for any of the schools to open earlier
if desired. as.

5in the reinstatement conditions. iiSeattle, Wash The steamer Editor, paws up, Just like a clumsy old boxer,
He wasn't so clumsy as he looked,Daylight Bill Repealed North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering

WEST RALEIGH
Plans for Three Months Military named by the United States Shipping
Trainine and 576,00 Men board in honor of the newspaper men though. I gave him a right and leftMembers of Congress passed the bill

repealing the Daylight Saving Law, by
a two-third- s majority votes, over the

In the ribs and dodged ; but beforereports from Washington state that and women of the United States and
a Military Committee, toolt into Canada, was launched here in the pres- - could get out of reach, his right paw

caught me nn the left shoulder and

I:
lj

j

v.

Uripped my shirt off to my waist.
managed to get in another jab, but It
was like hittin' a sark of sand. It hurt

ndeiation a permanent poucy ior ence 0t cheering scores oi memoers oi rresident wuson s second nuauication.
jhation and heard the first repre- - the National Editorial Association
itive of the A. E. F. in Lieutenant gathered in Seattle from all parts of Railroad Accident One Killed and
Ural Robert E. Ballard, who com-- the country to attend the Association's Seventeen Wounded
kled the second army and Major igjo. convention. Mrs. Guy U. Hardy, Atlantic City, N. J., One passenger,
fcs V. McAndrews, who was for- - 0f Canon City, Col., sponsored the ship. 0(lje ri Walthcm, of Washington D. C,
fly Chief of Staff, Overseas. j v as Micd and seventeen other persons

my fist more'n It did him.

A Land Grant College founded nnurr an art of Congress by the Slate
Legislature of Norlh Carolina in March, 1!K7. Splendidly equipped for
the education of tlic sons of the State in the technical and industrial arts.

Four war courses in Agriculture, in A?rieul:ur;il Clieir.is'.ry. anil in
Civil, Electrical. leeh;inic.il. Chemical and Tmlile Engineering.
departments in Agricultural Lnglne.rlti- - and lliJr.vi'.y Engineering.

Numerous short courses.

I.'ni! of Reserve 0":eers Tn'.inji-- ; Gr;-.- s Seniors anil Juniors receive
pay Tjnounting to SII8 annually. All students receive froo uniforms
amounting in four years to flo!.

Strong athletic !e;:n'.s.

Y. M. C. A. biiildirE. Rru!:-.- s crr-ry.

lese allicers alter naving home Employees uemana six nuurs VTre jnjumi jn a rear-en- d collision of

"If the cage had been larger, I might
have been able to keep out of the way
until help came ; for you can be sure
I was yellin' bloody murder, although
at the time I hardly realized what I

:

nigreement, endorsed the leading ,he ygj-- 0f the milk wagons in a Washington excursion train at
of the War Department's ,.! Vm rmintn; lmvp fnvm- - wnnd V .T Fii'lit. nf flip ininrpil worp

ay reorganization bill, providing ior ulatet demands for $50 per week, and taken to the hospital. '
ec montns military uumiug, oniv cjx hours per day. iney also asK was doln'. Hut first thing I knew he

had me cornered. I hit him on theear-ol- d youths and ior a peace time - ,
Der cent commission on all sales, Wayne County Fanners Make Big

y of 576,000 men. j flmi t;me alKi a half time overtime and
Two hundred and forty free srholarshii'S.
Repuirement fc-- adrniss'on: tleven units

the completion of tenth grade work.
-- practically equivalent tosnout then, as hard as I could hit; but

he swept my hands down with oneheir testimony was regarded as flonble time on Sundays.
a reflection of views of benerai , wholesaie drivers ask $55 pery The A 0(1 stand of vctch or clovcr is great paw, and with the other he gave Room rent, heatshing and the majority ot wie ui- -

k d l cent ccmmission. Board $16 00 per month. Tuition $43.00 per year,
and light $30.CD per year.me this little memento I carry on my

:ers in France. Shpriff l H. Fdwarcls. of Wiivne coun- -
neral McAndrews told the com- - t;0. vinfr Prpairlpnt in t,r nmi v; fpiimr riti.n Mr r.hnrlps face. The next minute he had those

terrible claws In the middle of my
Enrollment last session 1,020, exclusive of all summer students,

Fall term begins September 3.

For catalogue, illustrated circular or entrance blanks, urite
Jamacia Lutes, have solved the difficulty. The' i i back, and he was nuzzlin' the top offcce strength of 300,000 officers a?u

i

ii
fi

Federico Tino- - secret of their success as shown in
fcn is suff cient under tne pians iori iuuSwu, ww ray head, trying to get his teeth Into

the back of my neck. That might have.&L fe. who gently abandoned the pres- - i", 15 ,916. UE. B. OWEN, Regutrar
COUld not lUBIlcy Ul wa aim iw m- - - - ' - been the end so far as I was eontwever that these plans

cerned If a trainer and an attendnr.ke effect for two or three years. country, arrived here on oonra tne -
t . o vnnt. tn. T.nrniw i I purchased, last summer, NitraA- - 11

hadn't come Just then to pry him off
He said several attemptB had been germ for rve acres crimson clover and

New
ctaSSwf Of the United made to assassinate him and that his two acres hairy yetch I planted two

of tenance of Way .brother, Jose, minister of war, was acres clover dd no use the
with Iron bars. I was like a squeezed
lemon when they finally dragged me
out, and for a long time I didn't care
whether school kept or not. I'm all
right npw, though. Think they'd let.

InWiia and railway shop orders ap-- shot in the back of the head the night ivi-K.- .. ,
NitrA-ger- m clover andused U.ebefore the leit ana iBtr my

bvrtB a new wage and working agree- - president
Int already submitted to the rail-.die-

JACKSON SPRINGS
vetch is just as nne as i could asK ior,
and where I did not use it, I have none
at all. I consider your product all you me In the navy ir I wasn tr 1 guesskd administration, calling lor an in- -

faso in pay of approximately 1 per .rdof Th.nl. not" Youth's Companion
claim for it, and expect to continue the

y per man ana tune ana . , .V ; ',7 n, eight to ten inches high. HOTELBill the Aesthete.rrSKS'SltaX to! tott-- ft; B--e My clover at this date , is

Central friend, and neighbor, their sincere and. o, . m yu.Unit ' Wayne County, N. C, July 26, 1916.olrVeOtToOO workers. 'heart felt thanks for their kindness
SB SftSbS & nnion men. during the illness and death of the de--, Gf for 25

- . mM .w I aava natAh and vi wi arr e Iatto onrf un
HtmN say I am highly pleased with results.

the 24th of August, Mis. Coral . rcA n- -J atanA BrtA -- aiHr
ayenbecameo bride of Mr, Carl BpecUlM..
xon, both from Ramseur Route 1. A special meeting wiU begin at Piney ure in recommCnding it for growing

Open for the Summer Season

GEORGE R. ROSS, Manager.

Jackson Springs, N. C.

a bride and groom inn accompany , urove u. r. cnurcn, in vncora own- -,
cloverB and vetch- - j expect continue

During the warmest hour of yester-
day a traction engine drawing two
"trailers" piled high with barrels ot
stout and beer panted painfully along
Fleet street. One of the laborers en-

gaged on mysterious excavation of
the pavement pointed with his shovel
to the procession and exclaimed : "Oh,
my Lord, Bill, ain't that a beautiful
sight?" His mate gazed adnifrlngly

at the glorious spectacle and replied,
with a sympathetic sigh, "Not half I"

And yet some short-sighte- d cynic has
aid that the British worklngman Is

"devoid of vision," and "does not, like
the ancient Greeks, possess an Innate
aexthetlc appreciation of the Beauti-

ful." London Dally News.

thalr . mtimat friends, Mr. L. u. snip, tne nrsi aunoay m ocptemoer. f game Wth t wi8hC8
There will be two services on Suaday. CHAS l.UTF.Sbrk, and Mis. Hattia York.
The pastor, Rev. Wm. H. NeeceJ will Pres. Ky. Horse & Mule Company
be assisted by Kev. Atlas Kioge. Air NitrA-ger- m clover Wanted in your
Ridire will d reach Sunday morning. A' n... tV, . .t,,
cordial invitation is extended every- -

j cotton wj, be rea() when the ia
body. picked. It is excellent for grazing and

Jiay and builds up the soil. NitrA-germe- d

vetch when planted with oats
and rye makes the very best feed. It

unin

GIRLS! USE LEMONS
'

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try ItC. Make Jhle lemOh lotrt
to wtillen your tannetf ofi

freckJM akirt,

BUILDwill double your yield and build up
your soil. Vetch stubble when turned
under is equal to 700 pounds of good

United Stales Railroad

Administration

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Passenger Train Schedules

ASHEBORO, N. C.
(As information and not guaranteed.)

Corrected to May 11, 1919
Squeete the juice of two lemon. Into
bottle containing three ounces of

grade fertilizer per acre. N'trA-gedm-e- d

alfalfa is sure of a good stand and
four or five crop, per year without cul-

tivation. In pfantin gthis fall, inocu-
late your seed with NitrA-ger- and be
sure of a good stand. It improves your
crop and land It coots $2.00 per acre
delivered. For free book No. 64B ad-

dress NitrA-ger- Savannah, Ga.

ArriveLeave

The world has had enough of destruction, the period of recon-
struction is here, of building up, is here. Each community will
find it to Its advantage to use the splendid community spirit de-
veloped through war activltes for the greatest promotion of its
business and industrial growth.

Randolph has a future, we talk about it, we dream about ft,
and will realize it when wo work for it.
To build and rebuild will require grit, grit and money. It is

tho mission of this bank to help you get the money. We desir
to havo you come now, at the very beginning of this new year, to
not only build up capital, but a credit that will enable you to
borrow.

Our appeal is directed especially to the young men and re-
turned soldiers and sailors. Come in and discuss your capital
and building plana with tu. We can help you. . . . ,

Watch Your Step.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was speak-

ing before n Sundny school gnthorlnrr
"Ambition," he said, "Is the tno

laudable trnlt In tho world, but no
permanent finccess conies from flying
too high.

"Success Is only achieved step by
tp and too many of on, In our dis-

content and desire to go higher, over-

look that fart Too many of us are llko
John.

"John Wat buttonholed on the street
on day by friend who asked him:

'John, iro you satisfied with your
present position T ..'

"Haw,' answered John. Hat Um

bom tint sarJRfled with the way I fill
It, alther, to I guest in Hftrnftj.

. '.''"' o

Prchard White, .hake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,

and tan lotion, and complex
rfruntrarn, er, at very, very small cost

has the lemon, and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ouncef of Orchard White for a
few cents. ' Massage this sweetly fra
vrrant lotion into the face, Beck, arm.
rnd hand, and tee bow quickly the'rckl, sunburn, wlndburn and tan
iisrmoar and how clear, soft and

8:30 PM for Star, Jackson
Spring, Pinehurst, and
Aberdeen 10:60 AM

1:45 PM for Star, Candor
and Ellerbee 12:55 PM

, Daily except Sunday.
t

For rates and other Information,
apply or write to ,

K. B. WRIKE, Ticket Agent,
J. " " Asheboro. N. CL

ICAStORIA
For Iniaati and Children ;

x

In Ut For Over30 Years
BANK OF RAMSE UR, IUmseur, N. Ch'p

.1
hit the slda becomes. Yts! It to, W. 3. WILLIAMS, Trafflo Agent, ' -

Always bear...- tb
janaroieofTmloin. I . . Raleigh, N. C i - ,;--

; r '

I


